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ANOTHER TOLL

ROAD ABOLISHED
Negotiations For Taking Over

Stretch by State Covered

Several Months

Special to the Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 6.?The high-

way owned by the Kishacoquillas
Turnpike Company, between Reeds-
ville and Belleville this county was
taken over by the State yesterday.

An order was received by the West

Kishacoquillas Turnpike Company

from the State Highway Department
directing that the road bo thrown
open as a public highway. Mr. Heed,
acting manager of the toll road com-
pany promptly obeyed the order and
the rate signs were at once removed
from the toll houses along this pike.

Negotiations for the taking over of'
this road by the State had been in
progress for several months, but it
was only within the past few days that
the final formalities had been con-
summated. The price paid by the State
is reported as being $6,500.

DEATHS AT SHELLSVILLE
Special to the Telegraph

Grantvllle, Pa-, Jan. 6.-?Mrs. Mary
Lingle, widow of the late WilliamLingle. was found dead in her home
at Shellsville on Monday morning, by
a neighbor who went to visit her.
Death was due to heart failure.

Funeral services for the late George
Goodman, of Shellsville. will be held
on Friday morning in the Grantville
United Brethren Church. Deceased is
survived by Dr. Walter Goodman, of
Harrisburg, and Kaymond Goodman,
of this place.

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Susan Stoner, of Manada Hill, were
held to-day in the Grantville United
Brethren Church.

rVJTREn AT STEEL PLAXT
Special to the Telegraph

Lewistown. Pa.. Jan. 6.?Hass Hen-
ry, of Alfarata. was seriously injured
at the Standard Steel works yester-
day. The man who is employed in the
eteel foundry at that plant was hand-
ling a heavy flask when it fell upon
one of his legs fracturing the bones of
the limb and causing severe bruises.

JOHN* A. .MANGLE DIES
Sunbury. Pa., Jan. 6.?John A Man-

file. 4$ years old. a Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad company locomotive
engineer, and a native of Harrisburg.
died at Shamokin. of pneumonia, after
a week's illness. Four sons survive.

TOE IS WORTH SRG2.SO
Sunbury, Pa., Jar,, c.?For the loss

of four toes a jury in the Northumber-
land county court awarded Stanley
Rarnes, Mt. Carmel, $2,650 against the
Lehigh Valley Coal company.

Judge Cummings Files
Order for Property Sale

Sunbury. Jan. 6. - Judge
mings in the Northumberland county
court yesterday filed an order of sale
of the property of the Sunbury and
Susquehanna Railroad company,a sl,-
050,000 corporation. It reaches toy
rail from Sellnsgrove to the Northern
end of the Pennsylvania classification
yards, at Northumberland, a distance
of eight miles and from there on pa-
per to Lewisburg and Milton. Fifty
thousands dollars in interest is unpaid
and a $400,000 mortgage is due, in
addition to practically a half million
dollars' worth of other deeds.

The road is composed of five sub-
sidiary corporations, and went into the
hands of receivers two years ago.
Since that time it has been earning
money but not enough to meet the
various bond issues and outstanding
debts. The property will be sold as a
whole.

Avers Husband Put Hot
Coals on Her Bare Legs

Egg Harbor, N. J., Jan. P.?Charged
by his wife, aged 20, with assaults.
Oscar Henderson, in default of $2,000
bail, was committed to the county jail
to await the action of the grand jury.
On the stand Mrs. Henderson charged
that her husband attempted to thrust
her on a red-hot stove, brandishing a
red-hot poker at her and then threw
her to the lloor and, taking a shovelful
of red-hot coals, threw them upon her
bare legs.

Previous to this, she testified, he
hung her by the thumbs In the barn
and gave her a severe beating with a
whip. She showed welts several inches
long where she said her husband had
broken broomsticks over her head,
and scars where she said the flesh of
her legs was reared by the hot coals.
She is the mother of three children,
having married at thirteen.

Mlis. JULIA FORTEXBAUGH
Mrs. Julia Fortenbaugh. aged 75

years, died early this morning at the
residence of her son-in-law, Dr. R. D.
Swiler. 1331 Derry street. The sur-
vivors are three daughters. Mrs. Wil-
liam Kohler. New Cumberland; Mrs.
R. D. Swiler. Harrisburg. and Mrs.
Benjamin Fisher. New Cumberland:
two sons. Abraham. New Cumberland,
and James P.. Enola; seven grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.
The funeral will take place Saturday
morning. Short services will be held
at the home of the daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kohler. New Cumberland, at 9.30
and at 10 o'clock at the First Church
of God, New Cumberland. The Rev.
J. W. Deshong. pastor, will be in
charge. He will be assisted by the
Rev. Thomas Reisch, pastor of Christ
Lutheran Church. Harrisburg. Burial
will be made in Salem Cemetery, New
Cumberland.

ASSAIL WILSON'S
POLICY ON WAR

Lively Debate Over Neutrality,
Munition Sales and Belli-

gerent Ships

Special to the Telegraph
Washington, D. C., Jan. 6.?Bonds

of restraint against public discussion

of international relations of the
United States incident to the European
war were broken in the Senate yes-
terday, and for more than an hour
the session was enliveivd by debate
over the Government's neutrality
policy, exports of war munitions, and
travel by American citizens on belli-
gerent-owned ships.

Bl ItNS I'ATAI. TO >ass SHIRI.KV
The funeral oT Miss Ruth E. Shirley,

221R North Second street, will take
plsce at Clarion to-morrow. Miss
Shirley -was fatally burned at her
home yesterday afternoon, and died
at the Harrisburg Hospital last night.
She never regained consciousness.

There was no division of the de-
baters along party lines. Senator
Jones, of Washington, Republican, de-
nounced as "unpatriotic" American
citizens who imperilled the nation by
taking passage on belligerent vessels.

Senator Works, of California, Re-
publican. asserted that the Govern-
ment of the United States was
"hypocritically" claiming to be neutral
when it was in fact participating in
the war through the saie of mu-
nitions.

Senator Lodge, ranking Republican
member of the Foreign Relations
Committee, declared that to place an
embargo on arms now would be worth
more to Germany than a million men,
that it would be a "grossly unneutral
act" and would, in fact, make the
United States the ally of Germany.

Urge Enilmrgo on Munitions
Senators O'Gorman of New York,

and Hitchcock, of Nebraska, both
Democrats, urged the advisability of
an embargo on munitions. Senator
O'Gorman also informed the Senate
that American Consul R. N. McNeely,
who lost his life on the British liner
Persia, had disregarded the advice
of American Consul General Skinner,
at London, that, he make the journey
to Aden on a Dutch vessel.

j The discussion was precipitated
when Senator Jones read a news-

j paper editorial urging American eiti-
I zens to keep off belligerent ships and

j advising the President to proceed
I slowly in the present crisis, heeding
| the interest of 99.000.000 Americans
rather than that of a "thousand reck-
less. inconsiderate and unpatriotic

! citizens who insist on traveling on
jbelligerent ships."

Ulaz.es Way to General Debate
Senator Nelson, of Minnesota. Re.

i publican, aroused Senator O'Gorman
j by asking whether Senator Jones re-
'garded Consul McNeely unpatriotic
; because he sailed for his post on the
i Persia. After the New York Senator
I had explained that McNeely had de-
I clined to heed Consul General Skin-
' ner's advice to sail on a Dutch ship,
! Senator Works blazed the way to
! general debate on the position of the
! United States in the war by declar-

ing the American Government was
I not neutral.

STAMM NAMES COMMITTEES
A. Carson Stamm, president of the

Harrisburg School Board, to-day ap-
pointed a committee on workmen's
compensation insurance. It includes
Adam Houtz, Dr. C. E. L. Keene and
George A. Werner. This committee
will meet to-night to ascertain what
action the Harrisburg school board j
will have to take, in conforming with '
the provision of the State compensa-
tion law. President Stamm also |
named a committee to select an as-1
sistant attendance officer to succeed j
the late Henry Swartz. On this com-
mittee are Adam Houtz, William 8011,
Harry A. Boyer, Robert A. Enders,
and the Rev. William N. Yates. This
committee will also meet to-night.

HIGHWAY DEP'T EMPLOYES
TI RN IN AS FIREMEN

While traveling from the Thirteenth
ward this morning in the city high-
way bureau car. Supervisor Charles
Tress and John Keefer, quit business
for a few minutes as highway em- j
ployes and went into the volunteer|
tire department to help extinguish a i
small blaze in the smokehouse of j
Elizabeth Kichman, Twenty-second- [
and-a-Half street. Some hams were j
being cured when one fell upon~the!
burning logs and started a regular ?
blaze. The Royal Fire Company was!
called out and it hud the lire under ?

control before more than $5 damage
had been done. Messrs. Tress and ?
Keffer had organized a bucket bri- j
gade in the meantime. "Bottly" I
Tress, as a lot of admiring Thirteenth
warders recalled, is a regular fireman
for the Paxton company. He has been
quite a fireman most all of his life.

no-V HIT «$Y AIITO VI
IiE.MOYXE INCON C.SIOI'S

John Nicholas. 12-year-old son of j
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Nicholas, White |
Hill, who was yesterday struck by an
automobile at Lemoyne, was still semi-
conscious to-day. Physicians at the
Harrisburg Hospital say the boy has
concussion of the brain.

THE <ilTM\r. THAT DOES NOT AF-
I'F.CT HEAT)

Because of Its tonic mid laxative ef- j
feet Bromo Quinine ran be
taken by anyone without causing nerv-
ousness nor ringing in the head. There
is only one "Bromo Quinine." K. W.
GROVE'S signature is on box. 25c.--

Adv.J

I Spot Cash Sale I
I Next Saturday Bth I

W.ll you wait for tlie
I biggest bargain sale ever |j

Extra Salesladies and Salesmen Wanted.
Apply at Once

1 EDWARD CO. 1
4-43 Market

RA/LROAD NEWS

READING REMOVES
COAL EMBARGOES

Will Relieve Congestion at
Rutherford Yards and on

Ilnrrisburg Division

Brakemen up: Wright. Hlvner.
Middle Ulvloion?34 crew first to go

after 1:10 p. m.: 33, 110. 15. 27, 25, 23,

Preference: 6, 5, 9.
Engineer for 22.
Firemen for 33, 13, 23, 22, 19, 6, 5.
Conductors for 33, 15. 25, 6.
Flagmen up: 34. 19.
Brakemen for 27, 25, 23, 20.
Engineers up: Numer. Blizzard

Clouser.
Firemen up: Hunter, Burns, Kolir

Shollev, Sheaffer, Rumberger.
Flagman up: Breach.
Brakemen up: Elchel, Holsberger

Myers, Doyle, Kliek, Gardner, Stain
baugh. Prosser, Sebelist. Lewis. Henry
Swails, Yost, Kohler, Musser, Raisiu-r
Summy.

Ynr<l Crew*?
Engineers for second 8, third 8, 14

second 22, third 2, 52, 62, 6-1. Two ex-
tras.

Firemen for 6. fourth S. 10. 12. 20,
first 22. first 24. 26, 38. 50, 62. Two
extras.

More coal embargoes were yesterday
lifted by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway Company. This will re-
lieve congestions at New York and
Philadelphia terminals, in the Ruther-
ford yards and along the Harrisburg
and Reading divisions. The order di-
rectly affects bituminous shipments
consigned to Port Reading.

The effect of the railway's action
will be to release from 300 to 400 cars
dally, with a capacity of approximately
150,000 tons. Port Reading has been
closed to coal shipments since De-
cember 19,

Engineers up: Watson. Beekwith,
Machamer, Gibbons, Pelton, Shaver,
Eandls, Iloyler. Beck, Biever, Rodgers
J. R. Snyder. Loy.

Firemen up: Warner. Albright. E. F
Eyde. Ulassmyer, MeKillips, Ewing
Reeder, Berrier. Ililz, Petffer, Fleisher
Hall. Blottenberger, Weigle, Burger
Alcorn, Wagner. Richter. Kelser, Fer-
guson. Six. Cain, Williams, Cumbler.

I'.NOI.A SIDK

I'liila<fel|iliin Division?2s ! i
> go after 3:45 p. in.: :'(6. 2.r >6
.1, 212. 225. 260. 236. 213, 21

The T-iehlgh Valley Railroad yester-
day also announced modifications of
its embargo. This road will now ac-
cept freight to the extent of high ex-
plosives, livestock, provisions, dressed
beef, coal, coke, perishable freight,
fuel oil, grain, produce and flour when
consigned, reconsigned or to be recon-
signed to Xew York harbor.

RAILROAD NOTES
W. H. Balsley, division operator of

the Middle division of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, insists that telegraphers,
dispatchers and signalmen and tele-
phone operators change tricks on
schedule time.

At Lewistown Junction yesterday
sixty-seven cars of freight for Boston
and Maine points were stored until
further notice.

Vacancies in the Middle division
telegraph department are advertisedat Gf". Huntingdon; BC, Altoona yards,
and RV, Altoona yards.

The wreck last night, on the New
York division near Trenton. N. J., helda number of theatergoers residing in
towns west of Harrisburg in this city
until 1.30 o'clock this morning.

William T. Doolittle, Sioux Falls,
S. D., a passenger engineer on tho
Northern Dakota railroad, retired yes-
terday after forty-live years of service.He never had an accident.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works has
received orders for rive locomotives,
one each from the Newport News Ship-
building and Drydock Company, theChicago. West Pullman and SouthernRailroad Company and the Pittsburgh
Steel Company, and two from the Hill
Mines Company, of Saginaw, Mich.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIIIE

to go after 4 p. m.: 101, 117, 111, 120131. 124, 122, 11S, 108, 107, 113.
Engineers for 115, 111, 134. 108.
Firemen for 115. 120, 134, 122.
Conductors for 120 107
Flagmen for 111. 131. 122

i3?rloimnV°r 115, 101, li7, m * 1!0'
n .W nh'>Ei May. Keane, Gray,
nickel. Gable. Mmmons, StatUr, Steffv.enrick. Baldwin. Grass, AndersonI lremen up: Werner. Haker. Min-nich. Smith. Bixler. Hess. Cribble
Schaefmeister. Seiders. Walker, Eutz,Shandler, Chubb, Herman, Klinefelter,Everhart.

Conductor up: Bitner.
t !\u25a0 lagmen up: llartman. Bnuyer.

Don't
Suffer

From Piles
Send For Free Trial Treatment

No matter how long or how bad bo toyour druggist today and get a so centbox of Pyramid Pile Treatment. it

The Pyramid Smile From a Single Trial.
will give relief, and a tingle box often
curea. A trialpackage mailed free In plain
wrapper if yousend us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRT7Q COMPANY,

533 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street

jCltv State

Engineer for 208.
Firemen for 246, 21".
Conductors for 10. 12, 14. 61, 56. 60
Flagmen for 14, 46.
Brakemen for 10 (two), 13 (two*,

14, ID (two), 17. 25 (two), 36 (two), 46,
51 (two), 60 (two).

Flagman up: Meek.
Brakcracn up: Funk, Maiseed, Cas-

ner, Wilson. Dougherty, Quentzle.
Middle Dtvtuion?lol crew first to go

after 3 p. m.: 111, 119, 106, 108, 82. 234,
102, 120.

NERVOUS WOMEN
Are troubled with the "blues," anxietv,
sleeplessness, and warnings of pain

and distress are sent, by the nerves like
flying messengers throughout body and
limbs. Such feelings may or may not
be accompanied by backache or head-
ache or bearing-down. The local dis-
orders and inflammation. If there be
any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's
Lotion Tablets. Then the nervous sys-
tem and the entire womanly make-up
feels the tonic effect of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Take this in
tablet or liquid form and be a well
woman.

Carlisle, Pa.?"When I needed to
be built up and set strong I used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I
was in a nervous and run-down condi-
tion. I took it for a period of six
months and at the end of the treatment
was much stronger p.nri better."?Miss
Anna P. C'boiilich, 00 E. North St

Many mothers of families in Penn-
sylvania have reason to be grateful to
the person who recommended Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
put up for the single purpose of curing
diseases peculiar to women. Another
poiut in its favor: it is a temperance
remedy and docs not contain a single
drop of alcohol or of any narnotic. Its
ingredients r.re printed on the wrapper.
It banishes _ pain, headache, back-
ache, low spirits, hot flashes, dragging-
down sensation, v.-orry and sleeplessness
surely and without loss of time.

Why should any woman continue to
worry, to lead a miserable existence,
when certain help is at hand ?

What Doctor Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has done for thousands it will
do for you. Get it to-day!

The sluggbli liver can be cured b 7
the use of Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellet 9.
Biliousness, coated tongue, bad breath,
are all cleared up and banished by the
use of these liny snernr-coated granules
?purely vegsti' W.£d harmless. They
do not cr-

J,\ jq. Ask The
Merchants

il® For Whom
liw We Work

ifi Ability

We will gladly furnish you

with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Pbone 831-J

Drug^Proof?
If there ever was a human being who was not in

some way susceptible to drugs lie's never been heard
of. Vet in spite of the warnings of reputable physi-
cians many persons with whom coffee disagrees con-
tinue its use and tako into their systems the drug,
caffeine.

The 2/2 grains of this drug, in the average cup
of coffee, taken regularly is often the cause of head-
aches, nervousness, biliousness, heart flutter and
many other ailments.

The sure, easy way out of coffee troubles is to
quit the coffee and use

POSTUM
?the pure food-drink

Made of wheat and a bit of molasses, Postum
has a delicious flavour much like mild Java coffee,
but contains no drug or other harmful element.

Postum comes in two forms: The original
Postum Cereal must be boiled. Instant Postum is a
soluble powder. A level teaspoonful in a cup of
boiling water makes a delicious drink instantly.
Both kinds are equally delicious and the cost per cup
is about the same.

The better health that follows freedom from
coffee drinking shows

"There's a Reason"
For FOSTUM \u25a0

Send a 2-cent stamp to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at
Battle Creek, Mich., for a 5-cup sample of Instant Postum.

On Third Street

Values Picked at Random

From Several Departments

12 Black Plush Coats, Washable Crepe Gowns
fur trimmed 23.50 special, 79^?
values 12.50 ,

- , c.. To Corduroy Suits, La-
-10 Wool Plush Flaring dies' and Misses', brown,
Model Coats, brown, green and black, value
navy, green 25.00 special, 12.50

special, 15.00 Vicuna Fur Trimmed
Coats, 2 new models ?

Radium Cream Lace special, 20.75
Blouses, over flesh chif- ? ? ,

fon, up to 18.50 values ?
Georgette '' louse sto

special 8.00 niatch suits,exact shades
brown, green, plum,

Envelope Chemise, flesh navy, black?6 models?-
i and white crepe de chine values to 7.95
i and lace?special, 2.50 very special, 3.95

Firemen for 119, 108.
Conductors for 32, 120.
Flagman for 106.
llraKemen for 101, 108, 108, 102.
Yard Cmith?To i{o after 4 p. m.:
Knjjlneers for second 124, third 124,

104, first 102.
Firemen for first 108, 112, 130. first

102.
Engineers up: Rider, Hill, Boyer,

Kilns. Smith. Miller.
Firemen up: Hall. Blckhart. Clark,

Sellers, Brown, Liddlck, Shearer, Elch-
elberger. Smith, McDonald.

THE READING
HnrrlfthurKDlvlnlon?2o crew first to

go after 11:30 a. m.: 14, 24, 18, 12, 10.

East-bound?s". 51. 62. 59, 52.
Engineers for 52, 10, 12, 14. It
Firemen for 51. 59. 62, 10, 15, 18.
Conductors for 62, 24.
Brakenien for 51, 59, 62. 10. 12, 1 4.
Engineers up: Bream. Barnhart,

Pletz. Crawford, Glass, Sweeley, Erb,
Mlrltle, Wireman, Fraunfelder.

Firemen up: Stoner. Glaser, Dow-
hower, Anspach, Cottinliam, Coyle,
Fornwalt, Bowers.

Conductors up: Derrick, Philabaum,
Bashore, Sypes.

Brakenien up: Reed. Palmer, Boltz,
Lehman, Strucker, Green, Smith, Dod-
son, Scott. Grumbine, Bailey, Beach,

I Davis, Ellsrode, Fenstemacher, Stauf-
i fer. Dart.
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Money Couldn t Buy It
\u25a0[ Tl»e relief he personally experienced moved Mr. \V. F. llHkkn,Hon- J
\ inn, Okln., to urlte to the Plnun laboratorle* a letter of appreciation [\u25a0
|i In which he na>m ,<

% "Fruitola anil Traxo helped me so much I am advis- %

J in*? all who suffer with gall-stones to try them. Money '\u25a0
\u25a0 wouldn't buy what this medicine has done for me." /

\u25a0J rrultoln In iiii InteMtinnl liihrleiint that noftenm the congealed ?,
% uinanen. disintegrate* the hnrdened pnrtleleM thiit cause mo much aiifTer-

liik nnd expeln the accumulated whhlc to the liitcnac relief of the \
% patient. rollowlng a done of Frultola. Traxo aliould he taken three '\u25a0
% or four tlmew a day to restore the ayMtcni that lian been weakened hy V
'\u25a0 covmtant Nattering. It In a aplendld tonic, acting on the liver and %

J stomach mont beneficially. J
/ Frultola and Traxo are prepared In the PlmiN laboratorfeii at \u25a0'
? Montleello, 111., and arrangements have been made to aupply them \u25a0'

through representative druKghtN. Ia Hnrrtaburg they can he obtained \u25a0'
iJ at Gorgai, the druKglM, 10 \orth Third Street.} P. 11. It. Station. ij _

>
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| For Sale at Bargain Prices jj
Fixtures of Jerauld Sho£ Co., 310 Market St., consist- !>

|! ing of show cases, floor shoe cases, window fixtures, elec- j;
!| trie lamps, new cash register, adding machine, Underwood |!

typewriter, desks, chairs, button machine, window reflectors, !|
|! air line cash and package carriers, electric sign, office railing, ||
!; letter scale, desk and ceiling fans, clocks, check protector,
|i tools and a lot of things used in an up-to-date shoe store. !;
j! Delivery Monday, January 10th, 1916. <[

) JERAULD SHOE C0. 9 j!
310 Market Street
A lot of oak paneling suitable for offices.

W¥? iiW Don 't Tie Up
& I Mmk1 Your Money

Mpn in unrealizable, so-called securities
rtffilFS i ?bank it with us. We allow 3 per

1 /jy , cent, annual interest on time de-
posits, to say nothing of its com-

S ; \u25a0 pounding. There's a certainty
about our standing which any com-

lUi mercial agency or businessman

jjjj r 'S'lt here in town will endorse. Ask
"

' ' 224 MARKET ST.

Quality That Merits the Slogan
all the changes which have marked

the more than a half century's growth and prog-
ress of the House of Herman, one thing has re-
mained the same?the determination to give quality.
This is convincingly evidenced by the great popu-
larity of *

King Oscar 5c Cigars
which are smoked?not for sentimental reasons but
because their quality is regularly good and can be de-
pended upon to give satisfaction. They certainly
merit the slogan? ,

Regularly Good For 24 Years

2


